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Another student falls
victim to armed rob-

bery
At 3 ant. Friday. an armedrobbery was committed on amale student north of WesternBoulevard on Morrill Drive. Thesuspect tised a handgun tothreaten his victim during thecrime.The suspect was arrestedSaturday night. CrimePrevention ()flicer Larry Ellissaid.
Outstanding Women
Awards to be pre-
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The Panhellenic Associationand Women‘s ('enter have de-
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Authority lobbies bankers for arena

I The Centennial Authority
is asking local bankers to
help fund the proposed ane-
na.

Bv Pitusrors MoosSIArr VVRITFQ
N.(‘. State's proposed sports corri-plex was pushed one step closer toreality Thursday.Members of the (‘entennialAuthority's finance commissionmet with representatives of manylocal and state banks at NCSU'sFaculty Club to try and drtiin up thelast piece of financial support nec»essary before arena construction canbegin.

The banks were asked by the com»mission to commit (ill million dol—lars for the arena and ptit five per-cent of their pledge down by March4. with a full commitment by earlyApril. The net construction costsstill needed by the Authority equal~18 million dollars, but the financecommission is requesting an addi~tional SI 2 million in case there arebudget oversights or unforeseencosts.According to the commission. the(‘entennial Authority is "on a fairlyfast track" toward getting the pro-ject into motion. They told thebankers that a commitment to helpfund the arena will be needed bylate this week. since there are twomain deadlines that the Authority is

trying to beat in order for the are»Iia's construction to run sriioothly.The first deadline. set at MarchISIh. was established by the Local(iovernrnent (‘ommrssion ofRaleigh.The Authority rs aiming to havethe banks~ money pledged thisweek so they can be ready to handthe necessary paperwork over to thelocal (ioiernmeni (‘ommrssrori byits deadline.Also. if Ilic Authority does not re-ccrve extra bank funding soon. theymay lose their tarexempt status be»cause of a bill currently working itsway through Congress.The Moynahan Bill. expected topass through (‘ongress in mid April.will put a limit on large arenas ex,

rsting in the shelter of a tax exemp-tion If they play host to a profesvsiorial sports team. AlthoughRaleigh‘s immediate chances oflanding a National Hockey Leagueteam in the new complex are weak.the Authority sees a distinct possi-bility that some professional team.even of a minor league stature. maycall N(‘Sl"s arena home before theyear 20W. when the arena wouldhave to pay taxes.N('Sl7 has already pledged 22million dollars to be transferred tothe Authority after construction ofthe facility begins. Raleigh/Wake('ounty authorities appropriated an~other $22 million and the statematched the figure with a one timepayment. The Authority expects to

funding

reali/e around (7 million dollars ininterest off that money by the timeconstruction starts. putting them 48million dollars shy of the 120 mil-lion dollar cost estimate.(‘eniennral Authority ChairmanSteve Stroiid was present at themeeting to assure the bankers thatthe project is going ahead at fullspeed and that the trmeline tor thefacility is running smoothly."A lot of the potential problemsare already behind us." Stroud said.“We think we know where we'reat...we‘re not starting from groundzero."Stroud pointed out the need for the

s‘i-p Autiionrrv. Page 2 )cided to kick off “Women'sHistory Month" by recogni/ingthe “Outstanding Women" ofN.(‘. State.This is the tenth annual”Outstanding Women‘sAwards" at NCSL~ sponsored bythe Panhellemc Association. Theevening's itinerary includes"The History of Women of NCState." a guest speaker. the"Outstanding Women'sAwards" presentation and clos-rrig remarks. 'l'lii: year's guestspCttk’Ct‘ is North CarolinaSecretary of S'ate ElaineMarshall.The award recipients werenominated by a faculty memberarid/or student or‘ganilation.This year there were Kt) womennominated and 13 recipients willbe honored.The awards presentation wtllbe held on March 4. “#07. in2-30 Nelson Hall. at 7:30 pm.The general public is invited toattend the event free of charge.
Forum to address
women’s concerns
N (‘. State students and em~ployecs are in\ Ited to attend andparticipate in the “Speakout onWomen‘s Concerns" forumfrorii ll am. to l:3() pm. onMarch 5 in the MultipurposeRoom of the African American(.‘ultural (‘entcr In WitherspoonStudent (enter.Participants will have an op-portunity to express ideas onsafety. sexual harassment. wom«en‘s studies or any constructiveideas for change. ChancellorLarry Monteith and ProvostPhillip Stiles will be present.
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‘ Bv DAWN WorsrmI AND JELIA Rust:8w: Warnsl
E The Inain point of New York Tittiescolumnist Thomas Wicker‘s speech titledl “Fear and Futility" involved putting peoplei in jail. ()nly he wasn‘t for it. he wasl against it.. He expressed his ideas about imprison-Erika l‘airchild (‘rimel Symposium. held at the University StudentI rnent at the

Center on Thursday.l r . - ..i Wicker dislikes the new get tough onl crime" policies that manv legislators are.ll now supporting.. “The land of the free and the home of thel brave puts more citizens in jail than any. other country." he said. "And the cost isi too much for what it accomplishes."it is not fair to Americans. he said. to

jails.

prison.

blacks.

museums in order to spend more money on
ft have more potholes oi decreased hours at
ll

Governor’s plan

aims to help colleges

I Governor Hunt’s new
education plan could
benefit NCSU students.

Bv Josn JL‘STINSlAr‘ WWED
Education is the biggest chunkin Governor Jim Hunt‘s pie. andthat chunk received a handsomerecommendation with a niceprice tag last week.In his proposed budget for thel997-99 biennium. Hunt has setaside $79 million to pay for fac-ulty raises. more resources forlibraries and academic pro-grams.According to the Governor,this money will be channeled tothe desired targets in the educa—tional web —— without tuition ortax increases.“This budget reflects our toppriorities by making state gov—ernment more effective and effi«cient and doing more for educa-tion and children _ without

will receive its fair share of theloot. $20 million has been pro-posed to allow the board to fo-cUs on capital improvement pro-jects and land acquisition.Also included in the $20 mil~lion allotted to the UNC‘ Boardof Governors is a proposed in-crease in the hourly wages ofthose who work in the StateGmernment InternshipProgram: from $5.00/hour to$6.75/hour.One other recommendation forthe state‘s universities includes$7.8 million in aid to privatecolleges and universities.Along with better financialsuppon for education. GovemorHunt also wants to see increasesin standards for prospectiveteachers seeking to earn master'sdegrees. Better training. moretime spent in the classroom. andtougher standards to get into theclassroom compose the core ofHunt‘s desired improvements.Voter skepticism is common

Wicker harshly criticized the removal ofprisoners‘ access to college courses."They need that degree far more than thestudents at NC. State University." he said.Without one. they return embittered to thesame hopeless conditions that sent them to
Wicker also chastised the removal of wel~

fare, prisoner’s rights to site. the idea ofcaning. charging prisoners for medical careand making it harder for prisoners to sue.“()ur prisons are the most barbarousamong western nations." Wicker said.Wicker commented that white peoplemost often tear black crime and violence.He said their fear breeds animosity towards
“The white fear of crime is too near panicto be defended." he said.Wicker supports the idea that crrtnrrial

See Wicxsn, Page 3

ADAM CURRY/STANFormer u.s. Senator Torry Sanford chats with Stuart Scheingoid, professor atthe University of Washington-Bowling. during Friday's portion oi the symposium.i The panel debated about the roots of crime in the U.$.
l

Punishment."

.AI at of WHANGRC‘ /SI:triNY. Times Writer Tom Wicker talks about crime. 2
i1

Panel led by Sanford
discusses crime surge

Bv TRISHA RossSIAF: Wterrtr;
Age old issues of crime continue to be explored to~

day: maybe closer than one would thinkThe second portion of the I997 Erika karrchildSymposium was held at Stewart Theater Friday night.
The bulk of the program consisted of a panel discussion
led by former Senator Terry Sanford. The sul’tit’c‘i was.“Crime and Community Balancing Prevention and
Members of the panel were: Alfred Blurnstein ofCamegie Mellon University. Peggy Giordano ol Bowling

Green State University. Michael Meran/e of theUniversity of California-San Diego. and StuartScheingold of the University of Washington Bowling.The panel's first area of discussion centered aroundthe sudden increase in the U.S.'s prison population be- i
lSt’t' SANFORD, Page: J

Public Safety

catches

alleged

robbers

I The recent wave of
armed robberies at NCSU
may be over.

Bv PHILLIP Rust:Nrws ED vii
Public Safety nabbed tour indi-viduals Saturday thought to be responsible for a series of recent rob-beries at N.(". StatePublic Safety charged three stu-dents frorii St. Atugtistine‘s CollegeAlbert Bradley. Maurice McGeeand Rodney Robinson . andDavid Woodfork. a l9-year-oldmale from Weldon. N.(‘ . witharmed robbery Saturday night. Afifth individual charged with amiedrobbery. Keith Bennett. is still atlarge.The arrests account for everyarmed robbery comriiitted at NCSUsince February. Public Safety(‘rirne Prevention Officer Larryl'llis said..~\s a result of the arrests. variousstolen items were recovered. in-cluding a stolen handgun used inthe robberies.The investigation of the suspects'roles in the recent wave of rob-beries is still continurng and addi-tional charges against the allegedrobbers are pending.The suspects are already charged\\llll a collective total of lb felonychargesThe suspects are thought to be re-sponsible for a recent robbery northof Western Boulevard on MorrillDrive and a robbery that took placeoutside of Bragaw Hall two weeksago. as well as a number of other

St’t’ ARRESYS. Page 2 D
t

raising taxes." Hunt said.The University of NorthCarolina Board of Governors
Frontolro page 5

when a proposed increase is
See AUTHORITY, Page
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Seth Guitbort, UNC-Groonsboro student. checks out tho "Yard at tho Month" oxhibit at thoVisual Arts Center. the exhibit lots visitors look at common objects through tho oyos ot child.
JENN Swmrz/Surr
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Page 2 News

SanfordContinuedfrom Page /
ginning in the 1970‘s. From the1920‘s to the 70's. there was a sta»ble incarceration rate. Sanford said.Blumstein attributed a small per-centage of this increase to crimespreviously ignored. such as inner‘family abuse. She attributed thebulk of the increase to drug use.Sanford said the increase of prisonpopulation had. “at it's roots. the in-crease in drug traffic." Blumsteinthen called for an alternative pun-ishment for these offenders.Discussion then approached theincarceration of youths.Giordano. the juvenile delinquen-cy expert on the panel. spoke abouther survey of youths after their in-carceration time. A small percent-age claimed they were rehabilitatedby prison. but a much larger numbersaid they became worse offenders.This led Sanford to introduce thesecond topic of the night _. altema-tive ways of dealing with peopleconvicted of crimes.As far as preventive measures.Giordano said any treatment mustbe tnulti-dimensional. No individualtreatment. including visits to prisonsand counseling. could stand alone.she said.Scheingold directed attention tothe institution of punishment.“When punishment gets out ofhand. and I think it has. one findsthere is a powerful. counter—produc~

tive impact on society." saidScheingold.As an example. Scheingold citedan incident in which police officersin a black area of Washingtonstopped a vehicle. The officers. w hohad little reason to stop the vehicle.threatened the driver when he ini-tially refused to let them search thecar. and left him with a warningw hen a thorough search found noth-ing.The effect of guns on violence wasthen raised. Blumstein citedAmerica‘s high ntttrder rate. andpointed out that the rise in gun own-ership corresponds with the intro—duction of crack to the streets in theiiiid-Ntltl's.“The actual potential for lethal yi-olence escalates when guns are in—troduced." Blumstein said.Giordano said antisocial patternsbegin early in children and abusedchildren often turn out to be theworst offenders. She then com-mended the Smart Start program.which teaches children how to inter-act properly in society.The Smart Start program. and oth-ers like it. was also praised bySanford. Sanford then raised the dif-ficult question of the amount offunding such programs deservecompared to the amount they re«ceiye.Scheingold took up the topic. ra-tionalizing that funding is finite. Hesaid the modern notion of crimeprevention is to focus on individualsand families, According toScheingold. a broader issue should

be addressed. meaning jobs that arenot supporting people who are dri-ven to crime by poverty.The forum was then opened to au—dience participation.Chancellor Larry Monteith queriedthe board on the differences incrime rates between men andwomen Blumstein said that al-though the rate of crimes againstwomen is on the rise. serious crimeis a predominately male area.In a popular comment. Sanfordsaid that he believes "we need theinfl uence of women.“The panel was then questioned onthe previously unmentioned institu-tion of gangs. Blumstein labeledthem a vehicle for the distributionof guns and said that it was benefi—cial to a drug dealer to be a memberof such an organization. whichcould protect him.The next questit r dealt with thenature of internal wars that are notalways won. such as the war oncrime. Scheingold said the L'nitedStates wages war unconditionally.which is unfortunate since. in thiscase. the enemy is a substantialnumber of its own people.The next audience member saidthat to stop crime drugs andweapons must be eliminated andthat until then. “you can keep writ-ing your books." Scheingold dis—agreed. saying he does want to getrid of guns. When the questionerasked how crime could be eliminat-ed without getting rid of guns.Sanford responded. “Get rid of theNRA."

Wicker
('i-iiiiiiued trom Price /
Justice is biased against African<Americans. “There are seven timesmore blacks than whites in jail atany given time." he said.This. according to Wicker. ismerely an example of the pattern ofhistory continutng.Wicker believes that fear is themain reason so many people are inprison. He said fear unites peopleacross deep divides. However. theyare not always uniting for the rightreasons:"People are so frightened of crimethey are not rational about what isto he done." he said.He criticized the new “get tough

Arrests
(‘unmmcil from I’iiei' /
robberies.No other information concerningthe arrests was available at presstime. Technician will relay any ad-ditional information regarding thearrests when it becomes available.

j If you would like to report for
‘ Technician News. please contact

l Phillip at515-24110r512-3755

imprisonment” laws that have be-come increasingly popular with vot—ers.He said no one questions the re-sults; they are just pleased to putsomeone in jail and throw away thekey. It seems like a quick fix. hesaid. but it is only a band-aid solu-tion to the problem.Wicker grew up in Hamlet. NC.and attended UNC-CH. He evenlived in Cameron Village “manyyears ago." he said.Wicker became interested inprison reform when he was askedto help settle prison riots inAttica. NY. in l97l. When theydid not end peacefully. he took itas a challenge to bring about re-form.Wicker‘s speech was attendedby NCSU students and faculty.

Plan
Continuedfmm Page /
brought into the spotlight. especial-ly in education. but Governor
Hunt‘s proposed budget seems to
lack tax increases.
“There are no tax increases in thegovernor's budget." said Kim

Brooks. who is employed by
Governor Hunt‘s press office. "It
will save taxpayers money."Teachers will be glad to see thatthey are getting something out of
the deal. although it is not a huge
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March 3, 1997
legislators. and several state sena-tors.Provost Phillip Stiles said the is-sue of crime was a thorny questionand queried why there is moremoney spent on prisons than educa-tion.“An N(‘Sl' graduate can earn adegree for the cost of keeping acriminal in prison." he said.College of Humanities and SocialSciences Dean Margaret Zahn saidthere are around one million citi-zens in prison. which requires $25billion annually.She said there are a series of deci-sions to make concerning crime.none of which have easy solutions.“There's something wrong when a
child can‘t play outside withoutworrying about getting shot." shesaid.
gift. Hunt has recommended a three
percent salary increase for teachers.North Carolina lags far behind the
national average in teacher salaries.
In the National EducationAssociations Ranking of theStates. a listing of average state

teacher salaries. the national aver-age was S37.794 for l995~96.
North Carolina was well below that.with an average of 330.564.These increases would not only
include teachers. but also certified
instructional support professionals.psychologists. social workers.
counselors. librarians. media coor-dinators. and school nurses.

Authority
(‘mittiiucd from Putti- /
complex two years trom now whenthe Triangle will host the SpecialOlympics World Games."We‘ve got l4 to 15 thousandathletes and coaches expecting touse this facility —~ it is an integralpart of that [event]."To answer recent claims that theAuthority‘s members are workingon the project for personal gain.Stroud said. "l don't think any ofus will get rich off this: our rewardwill be to look back and see that wedid something right for the growthof the communityStroud said that the arena will bean important part of the growth ofthe region and will benefit all w holive in the area.
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Men’s basketball:
The Pack is 22-20

in the CC
Tournament '3

opening round
games.

Michael Preston

<2>HZMZZOO

Losing

a good

friend

I The Les Robinson
Invitational finally meets its
maker, after six seasons.

On Thursday evening. we lose avery dear friend of ours.The ACC Tournament‘s play-ingame. known to its friends simplyas the "Les Robinson lnviie." willmeet its untimely detnise becauseof the jealous few in the headoffices at GreensboroInstead of mourning the loss. weshould be admiring it for hangingon as long as it has. six years to beexact. And fortunately. foreveryone involved. that was morethan enOUgh time for the fans ofNC. State basketball to form thebond it had with the Les Robinsonlnvite.The play-in game was created inhumble beginnings: The addition ofFlorida State to the conferencemeant nine teams. forcing anadditional game. That first season.Clemson and Maryland wereintroduced to the format. It‘s nosecret that neither approved.NC. State first met the LesRobinson lnvite in the spring of1993. and have stayed in touch eversince.This meant not many universitiesin the ACC have had the chance toget to know the Les Robinsonanitational the way we here inWolfpack country have. nor didthey try.Clemson. Maryland. Duke.Florida State and Georgia Tech allmet the play-in game. but firstimpressions are so difficult. Neverdid they return with the consistencywe in Raleigh did.Every March. whether it beCharlotte or Greensboro. we werethere. Like a good friend, so was it.Was it perfect" No but who outthere among us is'.Often times itwas chastised for its eagerness tostrip away the ego of th0se whocrossed its path. And never wouldit allow a team into the good pan ofthe ACC Tournament.Or so the shallow-minded andevil-hearted would want you tobelieve. There are people out therewho certainly won't be mourningits passing. Dean Smith. MikeKrzyzewski. Gary Williams. andLes Robinson never once had akind word for our friend. And itfinally took its toll.Why did it have to die so young?Why was it taken from us'? These,my friends. are questions that haveno answers.What we are sure of is that ourtime with the Les Robinson lnvitewas not spent in vain. regardless ofwhat the most recent issue of the
ACC Sports Journal may say.What we can take with us are
fond memories of both the goodtimes and the bad. But we can besecure in the fact that everyrelationship hits some rough spots.and it only makes them stronger.
Were there times when 1 never ‘
wanted to see it again?Yes. but l knew that regardless of '
how hard we tried. when we ‘
needed it most. the Les Robinsonlnvite would be there for us.
Thank you. play- in game.The Les Robinson lnvite is

survived by two new Thursday
night games for i998 and services
will be held in the press conference
room after the gameThe Les Robinson Invitational:
March 12, I992— March 6 1997.
In lieu of flowers. the Les

Robinson Invite ark: that youplease make a donation to theAmerita East plagv in game. Thank
you.

I The four State seniors
went out in style Saturday
with a win over Wofford.

Bv JAMES M. LAll.Sl’t m is lint i‘()R
With just under nine minutes leftto go in NC. State‘s. 68—39 victoryover Wofford Saturday night. Statecoach Herb Sendek tapped JasonSutton on theshoulder.w‘mord 39 Amid chants

on." the seniorpulled off his warmups and madehis way to centercourt»something he d only done sei entimes the entire season. Fiveminutes later. after three attempts.the guard nailed a three-pointerfrom the corner of the court.sending the Reynolds Coliseumcrowd into a frenzy."It was great. all those guysyelling for me." Sutton said. “It wasgreat for [Sendek] to do that. I thinkhe knows how much it meant forme to get in there when they wereshouting my name.‘So it goes on Senior Night inRaleigh.()n a night in which Sutton andfellow seniors Jeremy Hyatt. DannyStrong and Al Pinkins werehonored before tipoff. it was theseniors. namely Hyatt and Strong.who led the Pack to the 29-point\ictory over the Terriers. The win

Sports

State offs Wofford;

finishes at .500

marked the first time since thel990-9l season that State (I343)posted a .500 or better record forthe regular season.Hyatt and Strong were thecatalysts. The two playerscombined for lb points. while bothposted career highs.Strong tied junior C.C. Harrisonwith a game-high 17 points. but itwas his job on the boards. namely acareer-high ll rebounds. thathelped propel the Pack to victory.“It was a really emotionalmoment. knowing it may be our lastgame in Reynolds." Strong said.Hyatt posted a career high inassists with seven. Barring a bid tothe postseason. Hyatt will finish hiscareer tenth in the State recordbooks for assists with 278.Hyatt also finished the game withfive rebounds in what could be hislast performance in Reynolds.“We got another win." Hyatt said.“We need as many as we can get.The level of competition was notstrong. but our focus was strong."Strong was on fire early in thegame. leading all scorers at thebreak with 12 points. all on three-pointers.Although he failed to hit a fieldgoal in the second half. strong wentfive-for-six from the free-throwline. while improving his work onthe boards.Harrison continued his strongplay. despite earning three foulsgoing into the locker room. He

Wolfpack

women fall

I The Wolfpack Women
couldn’t keep its hot-streak
up, falling to Clemson at the
ACC Tourney.

Bv K. GAI-‘FNEYStarr WRiTiR
Who would have thought it'.’Clemson coach Jim Davis himselfused the sentiment to describe histeam's run to the finals of the ACCTournament infl-9-_Sf§f9_»1{ Charlotte thisweekend. a runwhich startedwith a 87~75 win in the quatertinalsover NC. State.Powered by sophomore ltoroUmoh. Clemson found their waypast State. drowning the Pack‘schances at another ACC ring.The Pack came into the game withthe No. 3 seed. after finishing theACC season with four wins.including a home court victory overACC leader and national No. 5North Carolina.State and Clemson battled backand forth throughout the first half.which featured seven ties and ninelead changes.State was led by junior Chasity

think that all
the credit

should go to
LClemson.”

- Kay Yow,NC. State women's coach
Melvin. who scored [0 points inhalf.With Just under three minutes leftin the half. State catalyst UmekiWebb picked up her third foul onthe offensive end.Webb left the game. leavingClemson a shot to open up thegame. With Webb out of the game,Clemson went on a tear. outscoringthe Pack. 9—0.Unioh scored six of the nine forClemson. finishing the half with 14points and two steals in IS minutesof play.Coming back from the recessdown 37-29. the Pack tried to battleback. but Clemson came out tiring.The Tigers pushed the lead to II!before the Pack scored.

See CLEHSON, Page :>

Pack chops

ADAM Cum/Sim
Stephen Wolff looks a ow player back to first during State'3 win.

finished the game shooting six-for—II from the field en route to hisgame-high 17.Harrison wasn't the only juniorwho helped to send the seniors outon a winning note. lshua Benjaminpoured-in l3 points to go alongWith six rebounds (four offensive)and three tisslsl's.The Pack held the Terriersscoreless through the first fourminutes of the game breaking outto a 7-2 lead after a couple ofHarrison buckets and a Benjaminjumper. After the Terriers got onthe board. Strong hit his first threeof the game.State ended an out-of—sync firsthalf leading just Zb-lS. But thesecond half was all Wolfpack. whoalmost doubled the Terriers'second-half scoring total. 4324.“I knew this was a dangeroUsgame." Sendek said. “We were veryrespectful in our preparation for thisteam.“The win keeps alive the Pack'schance at the postseason. With awin in the ACC Toumament‘s play-in game. State could be invited tothe NlT. But first things first."We're gonna have to playanother great basketball gameagainst a talented Georgia Techteam." Sendek said.“A lot of people are talking NlT."Sutton said. “But we're not—we’rethinking NCAA."To accomplish that feat. State willhave to win the ACC Toumey. But
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Got a problem ?
Rock Lobster."
Atutuuuuauctuaaahhhhh
hhhhhhhhhhhhhlilililiI)
Cull 11.8 a! 5l5~24ll or
write to us at
sports@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

ALBERT WHANGao/SwrWith help from the consistent play of freshman Justin Galney,State finished off Wottord and finished the year at l3-i 3.
the Yellow Jackets will be facing ahot Pack team. State‘s won live outits last nine games. and has gainedsome confidence heading toGreensboro."l think all the players are startingto step up." Strong said. “l don‘tthink last year we had the

confidence that we have this year.“We‘re ready.“The ACC play-in game will betelevised on ESPN Thursdayevening. with tip~olf at 7:32 inGreensboro Coliseum. located inthe Triad. Tickets for thetournament are sold out.

GW’S

I Strong bats and strong
arms lead the Wolfpack to a
baseball sweep of George
Washington.

BY A: S. MARTINSTAH— Wilma
Second baseman Tom Sergiodidn‘t play much this weekend inWolfpack baseball‘s three—gameseries againstoi. s‘ G e o r g e

was...“University.His teammates hardly missed him.The weekend series gave theWolfpack a chance to improveaverages and sharpen defensiveskills as they swept the Colonials.

0.K., concentrate

I—I— State

GIENN ABBEY/NAIF
Lauren Mozzurco concentrates on the uneven bars for State.

Cherr

lZ—Z. ll--l and l4~~i<.“There were no surprises here."State coach Elliott Avent said.The rain on Friday dampened theseries opener and the wet fieldprevented Sergio. who is recoveringfrom a strained hamstring. fromplaying that night. But after a five—hotir delay. Pack pitcher BrettBlack (2-2) took the mound againstColonials.In seven innings. Black. who wasrecently named national player ofthe week by Collegiate Baseballmagazine. struck out nine andallowed only one run on six hits. Sofar this season. Black has faced 90consecutive batters without a walk.The Pack scored in the first inningwhen cleanup batter Chris Combshit a two-RBI homer. his first of

y tree

gymnasts

set best
I Stephanie Wall and the
Wolfpack burst George
Washington’s bubble at the
“Bubble Invitational” on
Sunday.

Bt Juiizs CtRIl-STAH WRll'lR
The Wolfpack gymnasts hit onuneven bars.Finally.The Wolfpack posted a school—record team score of “95.475yesterday at the Bubbleinvitational at Reynolds Coliseumin one ofthe strongest meets of theseason.Four other teams competedagainst the Pack Sunday. includingGeorge Washington. Maryland.William and Mary. and Radford.George Washington posted secondbehind the Pack with a score ofl92.575. followed by Maryland‘sscore of 190350.

See BUBBLE. Page 4

two in the game. Combs went on totouch home plate four more timesFriday for a team record of fiveruns scored in a single game.“I‘d been working on my game.trying something new." Combs saidon hitting adjustments he's recentlymade. “l've got my confidenceback after struggling at the plate inNew Orleans.“Centerfielder Jake Weber also hita two-run blast and went three-for-four with four runs scored.Matt Postell.
three with a sacrifice and five RBls.Postell scented as comfortable atsecond as he is at third. He turned

See BASEBALL. Page >

who filled in forSergio at second. went two-for-
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Bubble. _.,-.-
Continued from Page .i
The Pack gymnasts finallyconquered their nemesis of theyear—uneven bars—with a season-high score of 49.l25. Two Stategymnasts were a part of a three-way tie for first place honors on theevent. Sophomore StephanieFlanagan and freshman La.'.renMazzurco posted new personalbests with their scores of 9.850.along with three other Packgymnasts recording personals bestson the event."We worked our butts off inpractice this week." Flanagan said.“Everybody fought hard and wewent up there with confidence."We hit it."The floor exercise was anotherbig event for the Pack on Sunday.State placed the top-two finisherson the event for the evening. tri-captains Stephanie Wall and LizBernstein. both recording personalbests. All five of the Packgymnasts finished no lower than12th.Wall had the meet of her career atthe Bubble invite. taking homethree first place finishes includingthe All-around title.Out of the five events shecompeted in. she recorded personalbests in four. including a new highscore for the balance beam of9.875. It was the sixth time out ofseven meets this year that Wallplaced or tied for first on the event.Wall also took the floor exercisecrown for the first time this year.The junior looked the picture ofcomposure throughout the entireroutine."That was the best I‘ve ever doneon floor before." Wall said. “I hada good meet going into floor and ljust did what I‘ve been practicingand it just so happened it waspretty OK.“

The Pack gymnasts will try tokeep the momentum going duringthe rough weekend ahead.On Friday. the Pack hosts No. 29Auburn in Reynolds. Like most ofthe teams from the SEC. the Tigersare a consistently strong team.“All of the SEC schools arestrong.“ coach Mark Stevensonsaid. "They fund their programs at100 percent. on 12 full rides. andthey‘re going to walk in here as avery. very strong program."Tickets are free to all studentswith a valid. campus-mandated.All-Campus l.D. card.

Information Session:Tuesday, March 4, 19977:15PM - 9:00PM209 Poe Hall

Basebéu---
Crmrmuedfmm Page .3
his first double play of the seasonFriday.“The guys are doing a great job atfilling spots." Sergio said ofPostell. “You never know who'sgoing to get hurt. and it‘scomforting to know you havepeople to fill any position."On Saturday the Colonials tookmore punishment. this time fromstarting pitcher Bubba Scarce (2-0).who pitched five

lead-off spot. His average is up to.422 in 45 at-bats.Combs went three-for-fourSunday and seven-for-eleven in theseries. scoring a three-game total ofeight runs. seven RBI and I4 bases.and bringing his average up to .396.Piercy. whose .474 average tops theteam. was a home run shy of hittingfor the cycle Sunday.Weber. batting .391. hit a solohomer in the sixth. and with twomen on base Craig Lee cranked hisown long ball well over the 400-foot mark on the center field wall.“I just saw the ball real well.“ Leesaid. “It came pretty much downthe middle. and lscoreless innings.W o l f p a c krelievers falteredin the sixth.allowing GW toscore their onlyfour runs of thegame. but ClayEason took over

6 6 ’d say he’s
exceptional

and he’s done well
in some crucial
situations.”

stayed calm andrelaxed."Kurt Blackmon(l-O) gave a solidperformance forthe Pack. pitchingsix innings andearning his firstto pitch the win of ther e m a i n d e r season. Packwithout a hit. .— ElliottAvent. relievers hadOutfielder Combs Describing Clay 5350“ trouble findingpitched the ninth inning. the plate. butThe Pack didn‘t need many powerhits to score big Saturday.Colonials starter David Kloes gaveup five walks. five hits and fiveruns in the first five innings.Lead-off hitter Craig Lee andcatcher Brad Piercy both stole basestheir first two times out. butaggressive base-running wasn'tneeded in this series.Two batters were walked andshortstop Dustin Baker was hit by apitch. Baker, who was the only manin the lineup not to reach baseFriday. went one-for-three andscored two runs Saturday.On Sunday Sergio was back in thelineup as designated hitter in the

Eason came on to strike out the firstthree men he faced.Avent is excited about havingEason in the bull pen."l‘d say he‘s exceptional." Aventsaid. “He stays ahead in the count.and he's done well in some crucialsituations."The Pack gets set for some morenon—conference games beforetaking on Duke. March 14-16.Combs is confident about winningagainst ACC opposition.“If this team does everything it'scapable of. we can win againstDuke." he said.

Clemson
Contmuedfmm Page J
Clemson had nine players whoplayed more than 15 minutes. asthey never let the Pack closer thatfive points.Despite being down. State keptthe game within reach. and tried topull closer in the final minutes byfouling. Davis‘ Tigers camethrough on the line. hitting l3 freethrows in the final minute and ahalfof play.“i think that all of the credit goesto Clemson." State coach Kay Yowsaid. “They were ready from theopening tip.“Umoh finished with a game high27 points, five rebounds. four stealsand three assists.“1 just went out and played like Iknew that I could play." Umoh said.“We needed to keep pressure on theball. and get the little things done.“Senior center .laci Stimson. whoseplay in last year‘s tournamentlanded her a spot on the All»Tournament second team. scored 13points for the Tigers and pulleddown six rebounds.Lauara Cotrell. the 1996 Player ofthe Tournament. was relativelyineffective for the Tigers. scoring' seven points and pulling down fourrebounds.The difference for State wasMelvin, State‘s only first team All-ACC player this season collectedjust two rebounds. and two blocksin the second half. as Clemson‘scollapsing defense neutralizedState's inside game.“We tried to shut down ChasityMelvin." Davis said. “She has beenplaying so well here over the pastfew years. She has been really

March 3, 1997

SALVADOR Fm»: lit/Sim
State center Chosity Melvin (44) struggled with a tough Clemsondefense in the Tournaments first round game.

dominating the boards. and I thinkthat (‘leiiison did a really good jobin that area."L'meki Webb led the Pack for thefifth game in a row. scorin’ 23points and pulling down a gamehigh eight rebounds. while adding

seven assists in 36 minutes for thePack.“Webb is a great player.“ Davissaid. "She and Kisha Ford are thetwo best all-around players in theconference."

Men’s tennis team swashbuckles ECU

I The men’s tennis team
won a huge match over
rival East Carolina.

EEO" SNYBEBSTAFF Warren
The Men‘s tennis team put threewins on the board. as the Wolfpackdefeated Appalachian State. 6-0.UNC-Charlotte. 5-2. and EastCarolina. 5-2 this weekend inRaleigh. State coach Eric Hayes

When You’re Considering an
Internship in Information Technology,

Consider One More Thing:

Consider the investment banking firm that is an inter-
national leader in virtually every field of investment
and finance. Where leading edge information
technology is at the core of the firm's growth and
success. Where you are given the chance to partici—
pate in a challenging internship position which may
include developing, maintaining and monitoring
global computer systems and telecommunication
networks. Where interns get to work alongside the
most highly accomplished information technology
and investment banking professionals. And consider
the firm where an emphasis on teamwork, individual
responsibility, creativity and initiative means that
interns play an integral role in a dynamic global
financial organization.

In short, consider
Information Technology at Goldman Sachs.

For more infatuation. please visit ourWeb Site at: http://wwwycom/EMaii; p—tcchjobsegsnom
Students majoring in telecommunications, computer science,MIS. math or engineering, or who have taken computer-relatedcourses and have a strong knowledge of “C" language,
PC Workstations and LAN are welcome.
Goldman Sachs, an equal opportunity employer, does not discriminatein employment on any basis that is prohibited by federal. state or local law

wanted to test the fitness levels ofhis club by scheduling a match onSaturday. and a double-header onSunday. The team responded well.and avenged lastEEG" ’FT‘E‘, year's lost to theM Pirates.N(' St; ' F) “To beat ECU
after the winthis morning is great." Hayes said.Sunday against the Pirates. Statelooked strong. by taking two out ofthree doubles matches. Roberto

ioltlnian
. aclis

Bracone and Shaun Thomas won bythe score of 8-6. despite a bizzarefoot fault call late in the matchagainst the Pack.Devang Desai and David Bolickclinched the crucial doubles pointwith a tedious 9—8 tie brake win.that gave the Pack a 1-0 lead goinginto the singles."The doubles are so important.There is no substitute for themomentum it brings." Hayes said.Winners of singles matches were

Desai. Bracone. Calvert andSalmon. Shaun Thomas dropped aclose three—setter. while Bolick wasforced to retire due to severecramps at the beginning of the thirdsci[)csai followed his gutsy doublespCI'iiirtllttllL't‘ b} dominating ECL'RKintner. llc shoued no signs offatigue in hl\ decisiyc 6-2. 6-2victory. Both liracone and (‘alyert“on despite contrmersialofficiating b_\ lit‘l' players. as well

as the match officials.Bracone's opponent Kalajoconceded a point in the first scibecause of a conduct violationissued by an official. After Braconejumped out to a 6-0 first set lead.his opponent fought back to four allin the second. but it was notenough. Bracone counteredKalajo‘s deep approach shots \thblistering passing shots. while he
See Tums. Pair 0 .
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technician

Frontiers

Volume 77, 65

OJ. witness

I N.('. State professor is
famous for taking genetics
into the courtroom.

B\ \luu It \ \II smunl\I, ‘\\
llte () ,l \lllll‘xt‘l‘: illIll\ oeteperhapx the lt'tItztlIIt~xt .IIIIl IIIostdeIaIlcd llhll‘ t.» exet lI:t the.‘\lllt‘l'lt'tll‘t tudtettt‘: \\slt'lll llttx \IIIxpattl} due to the IIIIIltItIIIle ot expett\\tIllL‘\\L‘\. It} oIII \\.l\ IIprolesxot the .It \( \t.Ite Ht'ttt'e\VL‘IF. ti Ptolt‘sxut Ul \ldltsltedl(ienettext Ix one ol the toremoxt.IuthoIItIex III the tummy ottInterpretttt}: l)\.\ extdence III thecourtroom lhe pIIIpoxe ol hIxtestttttom \\.Ix to ptoxnle 'tlllllt‘ttt'dloentltt to the ex ulttne ol matchtneDNA pl‘t‘llltNDNA Ix the ccttettt llltlle‘lltlleonttuncd III L'\L't’\ llllllltltl tell IIIthe pttxt decade c\3I.IetI'I:' l)\\ttom blood xt.I:IIx, h.IIIsemen has become .III IIteIeIIxtttt'lxcommon on) ot IdeIItItwttesuspects III a crItIIc llt‘ueu‘t. l)\,»\.Identtt’teatton \tlll )e‘t beptesented III couttx .Ix e'tlIet IIuntque poxtttxe oI nee; .Ie llltllt'lll_lee tingerprtnttnc ‘Il'. Itx tIIxI ‘Itl)earxt l)\'\ dIIt.t ItIIIxt come \\Ithxtttttxttcx that :JHL‘ t‘Ic thancex ottIndtng .t rIIItdotII petxon \\illl .1DNA prol'tle III.Ite'tIIIIy the one .Ittlte ct'ItIIe scene In oIlIeI \wt'dx. It_\ou ttnd a blood \ltllll and e\II.Itt .I
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l)\.-\ xIItIIple. Ixhat are the odds oltIIIIlIIIg an IdeIItIeIIl l).\.-\ xampletIoIII .I completely dtl'l'etcnt perxou’
\\'ett"x courtroom \Hll’k |ll\t)l\L‘\cahulatIng these pIobIIbIlItIex.\slIIeh ate ot'ten extteutel} largeIIIIIIIbeIx In the Sttnpx’on trIal. the|)\:\ prolile troIII a blood xt.un onthe tear gate was expected to occurI»:le once III 5" btllton peopleNone the \xorld populatton l\ on!)i i lIIlhoII It Ix baxtcttlh III'Ipoxxtblellltll someone else could turn upllltllt’lllllg tlIIx motile enen the tactthat someone I() .l lLlerthl} ttttttchexIt
lhe Stmpx’on \\t1\Ittotutdbreaktne In the Met that ItImohed llllL‘l‘pl'L‘llllil multiple l)\.v\l‘lt\lllL'\ \Illt‘t‘ xotIIe Itl~ lltL‘ ltlm‘tlxt.IIIIx on the cIIdeIIec tIpptuetItl)came lroIII \t‘\t‘l‘.'ll dIl‘tereIIt peopletIII\ed together [he Ieehntttue ll)!taleulattne x't.Ittxtch' t'or tttl\etll\ dtxtIIIct t‘t'ontcattulnttuc \l.ltll\ tirom ttltl\ onesource \\ eII temtnnx otte ot’the tenxt.ItIxtteI.IIIx able to do thIxcalculattott l'hIx'enlcttlntton Ix xo mod that It \\.Ixnot \et eIIdoI'xed b} the \attonalcheatt'h (‘ottnctllNRt'l at the tuneot the ottgtnttl Stmpson tI‘Ittl. .I lLIetIthteh the tlt‘lt‘tlst‘ team Used toItuexttott \\ ett's‘ ct'edtbtltt}, lltemethod “as accepted III the updatedl‘WtI report ot‘ the \Rf. \thcre\\ cu utIx cIted more otten than .In}othet xetcnttxt
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ntethod ot'

explains misconceptions

;H« I We:
\\ eIr Is ttutck to poutt out that ltl\numbers are not the ptobIIbIlItIcs ot'Inult or Innocence tIx Ix onIIetImesIIIIxeoIIx'Irued. lIIs numberx tellItotlttng about the postbIlitIes ol'eIIorx In collectton or handling.' ofthe xamplex. \‘timL‘Illlllg he says IsImpoxxible to gIIe l'hc StntpsonIlt‘tettse team took adrantage ol‘thtsto cast doubt on lIIs calculattonsbecause ol‘ allegattotts ol' pof'eeIIIIchIIItlIIct ItI handltng theex Idencc.\IIother tIIIsuIIderstandIng that

To find out more about these topics:
Excellent Introdttcttons to xt.ItIxttcx .tnd genettes can be
to u nd III “lhc (attoon (itttdc to Stattxttes" and “ l'lIc
('artoon (nude to (ietIettcx." both b} Larry (lttSlllCh.

“I look
l forward to a
time when DNA
profiles are of
such extent and
integrity that
they are
recognized as
:being as
Iprobative as
l‘fingerprints.”

ot‘tett ttrixex‘ botlt III the courtroomand III the tIchIII Ix “hat \Vetr callx"Itxtttspostng the eondtttonal" or tlte“proxeeutotk tltllae} " llIIx xubtle1‘le in logic greatly chanuex themeantng ol' the dataFor Instance III a blood xIatttt‘ound IIIsIde the Bronco. the l)\ ,\profile showed that there “ax .I oneIII l—llltl chance Iltdl the pt‘otitlccould ha\e had the type .xecn Il‘ Itcame t‘rom too people other than(H. SIIIIpxotI or Ron tioldman.But an Axxoetated l’rexx report

Brtne \\ eIt,l’rol‘. olbtattstteal ( ieIIeItex

more adutnced and thorough oIerIten ol‘ l)\.-\ III the
courtroom Ix ~“'l‘he l:\aluation ol‘ Forensic DNA liI Idence.”
a 10% report put out by the National Research Council.

IIIIxIIIIeI'pIeted tlIIx xt.IIeIIIeIIt to xtnthat thcte om II one III 14“” chancethat am too people In theptiptlltllit‘ll kt'llltl be Iexponxtble lot\tnh .I pittlllt‘
\\ ett totuptttcx thtx ettot to Monte"lhe [HI'l‘dl‘lltH ol thIx .IIIIIII.I'Ibent}: a do}: It It hax tout legx |\htett” ItIxtead ot “ l he ptobnbtht}. oltlII~ Illllllltll lltl\lll>‘.1llllll'lL‘_L’\ It It Ixdo}: Ix lllilll ” (oIncIdetIttIlly\\ IllI.IIII lllkllll[l\ttllt one ol thedelcttxe attorneys. touted the plttttxe“poneequI'x Ittllttet" and ItIed tothe I! III tt‘Hltht‘ \\ ett on the \ltttttl..Ilthotteh lltillll‘lll} llIotIIpxotIxtroncly \.lllilttll\ agatnxtIIIIxItIterpI‘etInc the lltllil III llll.\laxhton
Another Item that the delenxete.ItII Itxed “ax .I ltlt\l.tl\e \\eu ItxedIII hIx t';llt‘ttl;tltu.'t\. \\lllt‘ll hettutelx‘l} corrected \\ eIt‘ elatutx thatthe llll\l.tl\L‘ \\.Ix Ielatttel} tumorand attttbutable to the tact that thecourt demanded hIIII to do.IddItIotIal calenlattonx. \xhtch hedtd III hIx l,ox ;\tt\ueles hotel room\\tthout enough tune to check metthe I‘exultx ()II the stand Llllt'tllgeroxs-cxaIIIIIIIItIoII. he brIel‘l)xho\\ ed tegt’et. sttytttg “I‘m young tohtne to Me \\Ith that llll\l.tl\L‘ tor .IlonI:y tIIuc "
lhts tItIxtake .tpparentl}. hasn‘tlturt \Vetr‘x career or reputatton\er) much He nus tnnted to speakon .1 panel Ihtx month at the.'\lllc‘l'l(.lll :\.\\t>t‘l.lll\lll tor the

r\tl\.!llk‘t'lllclll ot \ttettte III Seattleon hIx texentch \‘t! the use ol’ l)\7\III the eont'ttoottt llts experttxetonttnuex to be In demand tor ll‘l;ll\.Ill oxet‘ the totttttt'. \ l \ :‘Itr'tthe‘l stls «III lll\ Ilt‘\l. Itl \llL‘lllIt‘\lltlltt!l_\ to It tttp to l’httadclphtalttsl \\ L'L‘lx \Kl‘tett‘ ltts It'sttlt'x ltelpctlget an aceuxed ldlll‘l cotttteted
\\eII’ Icluxex to .Ittept p;t_\tIIetIIlot lIIx court textIIIIoIIIex except forlt.t\L‘l e\pettxex \\hcn .txlted \xh}he texttl'ted. he anxneted “l‘III \eryconcerned that thc xIIItIxttealllllL‘lplL‘ltlllUll ot l)\,-\ eIIdetIee tsdone correctly [We been \er} angryo\ er the paxt tout )earx at xome otthe statements made III courtx aboutthe xIatIxttex attached to DNAptol'tles I am \er) anxtoux that theybe done torteetl) and I am therefore\IIllIIII: to texttt} xx hen poxx‘tble "
l‘\L‘lllll.tll} \\ eII hopex hIs lob Intextttxtng \\lll become obxolete llepotntx out that the numbers hetomex up “Ill! are otten III theIIIIllIotIx ot‘ btllIoIIx \Ihtch are ltardto uttdetxtand ltI It recentcommentary pIIblIxhed III "\‘aturetienettex“. he concluded “l looktornatd to It tItIIe \\lIen DNAptottles .It'e ot xuch e\tcnt andIIItegt‘It) that the) are recount/ed asbettte ax probatttc ax tingerprtnts,“lhc WWI NRt report backx htnI upon tlIIx xayntg “We foresee a tuneu hen each pet'sontexeept l'orIdetItIcal tntnxt tan be Identtt‘teduntqttcl} ”

To see the tranxct‘tpts ol'the ()..l. Stmpson trtalx:
http: \\ \\ \\.leandnet.eom \xalraIen stmpxonhtml
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02 Medium 2 Topping Pizzas
012 Hot Wings

02 4402 Fountain Drinks
Only $11.99!!!
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Chicken Wings and
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month!

Answer:

Q. Plasma Donation
a. Silly dance performed by

waving your arms in the air
b. Mixed drink
C. way to earn up to $12021

c. Call for more answers

828-1590
Tues. - Sat 9:30—4:30

Sera Care Inc.

DONATE 10 TIMES BETWEEN NOW AND
MARCH 29TH AND E’EClEVE AN ADDlTlONAL

$50

El
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ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1997 Spring

Commencement Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center Information Desk

Applimtion Deadline:
Friday, March 28, 1997

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar

Ext/wZf' tugs-
buildgm Mame!

Represent laneic‘. .I New link-based cosmettes
and skin care company. Yarn the spendtng money
you want and need! Our products are developed by
liln‘lUUS C(iSlTlCIlCS artists.
Allure Magazine c411: Lancié
"Direct Sales 21 [a
Get started NOW/l We're coming to campus to

meet you!
Call Roger at 1(800) 308-2920. Ext. 22‘) {or

huther information.

Lancié . .
The Beauty of Success

LANCIE"NEW YORK
«



Sports

omen’s tourney successful

I Here’s a rundown of the
Women‘s ACC Tourney.

By K. Gat‘rs‘nSl\'rl>\\Rl'lR
In two seasons. Marion Jones hadneyer lost an ACC Tournamentgame.This weekend in Charlotte. theAll-American two sport athletefront the North Carolina Tar Heelsled her teammates to three moreVICIOHCS en route to the Tar Heels'third ACC championship in threeyears. taking the championshipfrom defending champs Clemson.6258.In the tournament play—in game.Wake Forest downed Florida State.which has dropped it‘s last [8games. 70—50.Against Wake. Carolina catne outshooting. as four three-point shotstrom the Heels found the bottom ofthe net in the first three minutes.Wake answered early. but couldn‘thold on. as Carolina jumped to a20-point lead with just eightminutes gone in the half.ln the second. the Heels‘ leadjumped to 35 before settling backfor a 86-60 victory. ACC Player ofthe Year Tracy Reid led the Heels\fith 23 points and eight rebounds.‘In Friday ‘s first quarterfinal game.Duke‘s Kira ()rr picked up whereshe left off last season with herACC tournament heroics. hitting athree. with just nine seconds left onthe clock in regulation. to send thegame against Maryland intoqy'ertime. ln OT. the Devilsqutscored the Terps. l2--l grabbingat‘JO-SZ win.
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Virginia opened it's first roundgame much like Carolina did. butGeorgia Tech pulled back.chopping a l-l~pomt lead down tojust one before the half. With justthree seconds left on the first halfclock. ['Va senior Tora Suberpushed the lead back to four with athree from the top of the are.The Cay'aliers ney'er relinquishedthe lead. defeating the YellowJackets. 77-hlFriday night closed with Clemsondefeating N C. State. 87-75. TheTigers were able to out-rebound thePack. an unusual occurrence in the[glib—97 season. The Tigers downedthe Pack for the second time thisseason. shooting over 50 percentfrom the fieldIn the first semifinal on Saturday.Duke look a shot a the No. 1 Heels.battling back front five down tograb a H-T lead with seven minutesgone in the first. Duke maintained aslight adyantage for the remainderof the half. bitt a free throw with notime left on the clock put Carolinatip by one at the break.In the second half. Duke hungtough. btit the fast-breaking Heelswere too much for the Deyils downthe stretch. as Duke coach (lail(‘ioestenkors saw a close game ttimirtto a 6655 l'NC—(‘H win."l'ni sad that it was an ll-pointloss." (iocstenkors said. "It reallyw aan art I 1-point game,"As if there hadn‘t been enoughsuspense in the first game. thenight‘s second semifinal providedes en more escitement.L'nderdog Clemson took on theroughvand-tough style of Virgina.Cletnson took a lead halfwaythrough the first. and held it through
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SN want FAMAN ill/StarrThe ACC Women's Tournament set attendance records during the weekend's semi-finals and finals.
halftime. at one point pushing themargin to ll points.Virginia. behind Mimi McKinney.fought back into the game.McKinney poured Ill [3 points inthe second half. powering theCayaliers back eyen with theTigers..»\ three from Tora Stiber with 13seconds left on the clock answereda smiliar shot from Clemson‘s .~\my(ieren and sent the game ititooyertime.In ()T. Clemson jumped out to a\l\-pUlnI lead. but the ('ays battledback once again. this time behitidfree throws from Tiffany BowerNatasha Anderson closed the

games‘ scoring with a layup with Inseconds left. putting the Tigers tipby what would proye to be the finalscore of 77-75On Sunday. Carolina lookedpoised to walk away with thechampionship. opening tip theweekend‘s final game on the runonce again.The Heels jumped out. behind theoffense of Marion Jones. Theredshirt junior scored l5 points inthe first half. including nine frontthe outside.Clemson refused to let the chanceto repeat as conference championsslip away.Both teams scored again. and a
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three trotn Jones with In secondsleft ended the first half scoring.setidtiig the llecl's to the lockerroom. tip 35:1}.The Heels came out of the lockerrooin on fire. jumping otil to a six-point lead.A jumper from Jeanette Dayis putClemson up 5-1-5} with seyenminutes left. but the lead was shortliyed. as the lleels finished with anine to fotir run to finish the game.Jones led the way for both teams.scoring 33 points. ,.\||.A(‘(‘ playerTracy Reid struggled once again.scoring just eight points andcommitting the ttirnoyers.
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I State's women's tennis
team struggled against
Charleston, but whipped
Old Dominion.

Smriis St \ll Rll'ttlt’l
The Wolfpack women‘s tennisteam split its two matchesyesterday at the Wolfpack TennisComplex. The College ofCharleston defeated State (2—5. ll»:ACCl. 7-2. but the Pack bouncedback to whip Old Dominion. X» l.State's Marissa (iildemeister andLaura Cowman both won theirsingles matches.(iildemeister. the third seed.defeated Charleston's (‘at'rteMinion in three sets. 6-1. H». Ml(iildemeister later beat ()Dl ‘s

Raquel .‘\l.lll]t‘ in straight sets. ty‘l.0-2Cowman. State's Noagainst Charleston. beat lirinCallahan. 6-2. 6-4. before beatingAngie White of ()l)U. 6-2. 6-0,Cowman was the No. 4 seedagainst Old Dominion.No. l seed Blair Sutton defeatedODU‘s Luciana Araujo in straightsets. (yl. o-l.Nen-a Bonacic‘. at the No. seed.defeated Michelle Tyson. 6-2. 6-3.while Brie (jloy'er blanked ()I)U‘sHolly Rivers. 0-0. 6-0.lti States only singles loss to()l)ll. freshman Elizabeth Perryfell to Stephanie Smith. 6—2. 6-}.The Wolfpack swept the doublesaction versus ODU. The team ofSutton~Ciloyer went to the wireagainst Luciano Arano—Ty'sonbefore pulling out the 9-7 victory.(iildemeister~Cowman had littletrouble against White-Risers.winning. 8-2.lit the No. 3 doubles. Bonacic'—Perry defeated Raquel Araujo~Smith. 8-5.State will tray elTriangle to takeWednesday at l:3() p.ni.

Tennis
Continued from Page J

S seed

across theon Duke

ayoiding the Kalajo forehand.llayes Calyert and his opponent.Siebenbrunner actually ceasedplaying for several minutes due to adisagreement in the score of thematch. After the smoke cleared.('alyert lost the argument. butgained the upper hand.“After the call was made. hetSienbrunneri lost his focus."Hayes said.Hayes was pleased with the waythat his players handled theofficiating.“I want these guys to deal withuLJVCTSll)‘ like men." Hayes said.Calyert recovered well. andfinished the grueling match with ao]. 75 win. Freshman KeithSalmon prey ailed in a three set 3-6.75. o4 win. Baseline rallies lll thismatch seemed endless. Salmonshowed great poise as a rookie. byhanging on in the third set.Salmon is just one of ten underclassmen on the State squad. Asquad that not only has youngtalent. but uses it. Two out of thetop four seeds are freshman.“We are going to turn thisprogram around. The win againstECU is big. but it is jtist one step.”Hayes said .State had a bit of difficulty withthe 49ers in doubles. but they madeup for it in singles by losing onlyone match. Number one seedBracone defeated easily in straightsets 6.2. 6-}.The second seed Deyang Desaistarted slow but preyailed. 3’6. ()«3.(ml.
ASHE PLACE
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More students smoking

I Wake Forest University isreconsidering it’s smokingpolicy. and may restrict
smoking in many on-
campus locations.

Bv MARK Rxauxs'oOLD GOLD mo BLACK (WAKE Foam U.)
(ti-w IRE) \\ INSTON SALEM. N.C ~If you've noticed more cigarettesmoke in the on lately. you are notalone. Both on campus andnationwide. more college studentsare lighting up. Health EducatorNatascha Romeo said. “I hear it allthe time 'bat smoking rates areincreasing. More teenagers thanever before are smoking too."The Core Alcohol and DrugSurvey. which polled upper-classmen at the university lastspring. showed that 46 percent ofthose surveyed had used tobacco inthe previous year. six percent ofthese using tobacco products daily.and 15.4 percent use tobaccoweekly. The survey performed onthis year‘s incoming freshmenshowed that 43 percent have usedtobacco in the past year. with fourpercent daily and 19 percentweekly. “That means that thestudents are coming here already

smoking." Romeo said. The Z. Smith Reynolds Library. everyone is supposed to be many as nine credit card -——— —————"--—-——"-———-—IThe rate of smoking on campus is for example. permits smoking in the intelligent, students would realize the companies. Ir- $20 1|:— $1 5 1:— $10 ll $20 ll $10 OFF}substantiated by national statistics. non-tiled corridors in the Reynolds detriments of smoking.“ he said. “I “They live better as ‘starving Full Set rill in ll Sculptured lThe New York State Office of wing. concentrated in the west think that making Shorty‘s smoke- students' than when they get out in l Acrylic w/tip ll Acrylic ll Manicure ll Pedicure NailSubstance Abuse said that 3.000 stairwell. free is a positive step towards saving the world and have to support with with with with Silk Wrap Cellstudents start smoking each day.and that 88 percent of people have

smoked before turning 18. with 7|percent ofthese now smoking daily.A University of Arizona studydone on that university's freshmanclass showed that 51 percent hadtried smoking. with 15 percent ofthese currently smokers on a dailybasis.Nationally. the rise of smokingamong young adults is also an issueof great concern. Business Weekmagazine published in February1996 that 34 percent of high schoolseniors reported they had smokedcigarettes in the past month. This isan increase from 28 percent in1992. and 29 percent over the priordecade.Although the rate of smoking hasremained fairly constant. interest inregulating tobacco smoke has fallenrecently. In 1994, the issue ofsmoking on campus was a largeone. as evidenced by the talk of anon-smoking policy at variousStudent Govemment meetings.Several administrators said thenthat the absence ofa comprehensivesmoking policy is due to a lack ofconflict between the smoking andnon—smoking population at theuniversity.Designated areas exist now forsmoking that are determined bypractice and policy.

Smoking in the restrooms andWilson Wing is prohibited.

Smoking is also not allowed inShorty‘s and the Food Court in theBenson University Center.in 1994. the issue of a smokingpolicy arose in terms of theuniversity‘s close ties with R.J.Reynolds Tobacco Co. BrianEckert. the former director of mediarelations. said at the time thatdespite RlR‘s genuine philan-thropy. it has never pressured theuniversity to prevent a smokingpolicy.There was an amendment to thesmoking policy recommendation in1994 that would make the Pit non-smoking and the auxiliary room asmoking section.50 ran a survey that year findingthat 88 percent of the students whoreplied supported a smoking policyofsome kind.Student reaction to the variouslevels of smoking concern oncampus varied. “1 don‘t think thatthere is a problem here. If you walkacross the campus at NortheasternUniversity. where I spent a year,everyone has a lit cigarette in theirhand. You don‘t see that here.“ saidsophomore Allison Eizenberg.But sophomore Jonathan Derbythough smoking was more of aproblem. “One would think that at aschool like Wake Forest. where

the non-smoking majority from theevils of second-hand smoke.“

Reading Technician makes you smart.
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Students are easy prey for

credit card companies

I Many students own
several credit cards, which
makes it easier to
accumulate enormous debt
and create many problems
after graduation.

Bv Nam" VANHORNTor KAIMIN (U. or MONIANA)

mssot'i.A. “out. The averageAmerican consumer is 56.000 to87.000 in credit card debt. aconsumer protection agencyannounced Tuesday.Students are especially vulnerableto cxcessne credit card spending.said (‘arol Dorsey. the branchdirector of (‘onsumer ('reditCounseling Sen ices on Russell.“It's like being loose in a candystore for some studcnts.“ she said.But the solution to your creditwoes is a scissors‘ snip away.“Cut ‘em up. You only need one."she said.Dorsey said students often areenticed to own more than one cardbecause once they get approved forone. pre-approved cards startcoming in the mail.“They‘re a bankruptcy waiting tohappen.“People often come to CCCS withthousands of dollars in debt to as

themselves and that's not right atall." she said.And students are easy prey forcredit card companies because theylove to live the good life and areoften unaware of the repercussions
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FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED...$655- $695 month
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ASTHMA RESEARCH-I STUDIES
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Individuals 12 years and older
on regular medication needed

ofplastic spending.“Credit card companies aretrading on the fact that ifthese kidsget into trouble their parents willbail them out,"But Dorsey warns students thatignoring the importance of a goodcredit rating can mess up theirplans after graduation. "Bankruptcyand a new job are not compatible."A credit card screw up mars yourcredit history for seven years.Dorsey said.For students. that can mean morethan JUST problems buying yournext car. It can threaten graduatcs‘chances for getting a Job. becauseemployers are now doing creditchecks more frequently as part ofJob interviews.Anyone who's going to expect anemployee to use a cash register wrllwant to make sure they’retrustworthy. Dorsey said.“(‘arpe diem may be fun in themovies." she said. "But you'resupposed to be working towardsyour future. not living it now."

Credit card tips: Students canavoid credit card woes by followingseveral steps. says Carol Dorsey.branch director of Consumer CreditCounseling Services.Consolidate, Putting all debts onone credit card makes paymentseasier and might mean lowerinterest.
(io local. Making a “financialfriend" out ofa local institution canbe handy when it comes to pleadingfor lenience when you can't make apayment. “You're a person. notjustan account number."
Set up a budget. “(‘inch in yourbelt and get lI paid." she says. Thesooner the debt is paid. the lessextra money you‘ll shell out forinterest.Try to bargain. Your credit cardcompany might agree to lower the

:‘5

interest rate on your current card if .you threaten to take your businessto a card with a lower rate. It cannever hurt to try. she says. “Theywould like to keep you as acustomer.“
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Add security everywhere
I Security has been
upgraded at Winston.
Caldwell and Tompkins
Halls. But overall is it
doing any good?

n response [0 recent
I attacks iii Winston Hall.

security has been
upgraded. especially on
weekends. There are always
guards present now and
weekends have brought even
stricter security measures.
Students wishing to use the

computer labs on the
weekend have to present
some sort of photo
identification and will have to
enter and exit through the two
main doors off Hillsborough
Street.
Many feel these additions

are necessary to prevent
future attacks. But are they
really going to do any good"?
Perhaps they will for that one
building. where several
attacks have occurred over
the past two weeks.
But what about the rest of

the campus? If you're a
student. faculty or staff
member at N.C. State
planning on an attack. you
know where the guards are
and where they aren‘t. It is
doubtful that any more
attacks will occur in Winston.
Caldwell or Tompkins unless
the assailant is a complete
idiot. Guards are supposedly
watching everyone who
enters.
More security efforts are

supposed to be implemented.

according to Robert Entman.
a professor in
Communications. Btit what
kind of efforts. and where'.’
More at Caldwell? Is that
really a good idea.
considering the rest of the
campus is being ignored -
except by nitiggcrs vv ho know
all the guards are on Fast
Canipiis',’
Of course. students should

be extra careful whenever
there is even the slightest
chance of an attack — which
is pretty much the case all the
time. unless you‘re in
Caldwell.
in this time of danger. the

whole campUs needs stepped
up security measures not
just in three buildings. It's the
university's job to provide us
with a safe environment.
Obviously administrators take
this seriously. but they need
to think about the big picture
instead ofjust a band~aid
solution in one small section
of the campus.
While the school is

responsible for our personal
safety to some extent. we
must watch out for ourselves
no matter how many guards
are walking around. Students
need to know the campus
emergency number. 515~
3333. by heart. and not be
afraid to use it if they see
something suspicioUs. But
above all. students just need
to use their heads. Taking
basic safety precautions can
keep you safe. no matter how
many guards may or may not
be around.

Leaving pet causes trouble
I Keeping your dog
chained to N.C. State’s
bricks is not a good
idea.

n Wednesday. outside
of Caldwell Hall. the
current hotbed of

campus turmoil continued
when a student left his dog
chained up outside while
attending classes. N.C. State
Public Safety officers called a
Raleigh City Animal Control
Officer. who kept an eye on
the dog until the next change
of classes. when the owner
was given a chance to remove
the dog.
So. while this story ended

happily. think about how you
would feel chained up outside
waiting for your owner to get
done with his class. Give
your dog a little respect.
What would have happened

if the officers hadn‘t been
patient and the dog had been
carted off? If this had
happened. the owner would
have had to claim the dog

within five days or it would
have been given up for
adoption.
Students who take on the

responsibility of owning a pet
need to be aware of campus
rules concerning animals.
They are not to be on campus
at all unless you are present
with them at all times. And if
your dog is from somewhere
other than North Carolina.
you have 30 days to get your
dog registered with the proper
tags and paperwork.
If you‘re not ready for this

kind of a hassle. leave your
dog at borne. If you decide
that it is worth it. tperhaps a
guy who reali/es the girlv
meeting potential a dog has)
then at least make sure your
dog has a tag with your name
on it. Then. if dog and owner
are unexpectedly separated. the
owner can be contacted.
JUst don‘t try' bringing your

dog to class. No professor is
going to believe that old “my
dog ate my homework"
routine. even if the dog is
present.
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Volume 77, Number 65

W M‘é {9%) ONLY
SEVMé , 2. meet?»
NW A move/ta riot,

paper that is entirely the
A product of the student body

becomes at once the
o 'icial organ through which the
thliugliti. the activity and in fact
the very II c of the campus are
registerei College life without
its journal is a blank.

Technician. vol. 1, no. 1,February I, 920
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All life is unique and shouldn’t be cloned
Say. how would you like to havetwo of yourself running around"? Ican just see myself now:"Christine. you're looking lovelytoday!" “As are you. Christine."Of course. my other self would beconsiderably younger than tne. buthey. I could just live vicarioUsly‘through her. Also. she could takeover all the boring pans of my lifeand become my personal slave.After all. I don't mind. Whyshould she‘.’Of course. everyone says this isan impossible scenario. and thatthe cloning of humans won'thappen. Get real! Who actuallybelieves that‘.’There is some scientist out thererubbing his hands together andchuckling out loud about his littleexperiment to come. Think aboutit -—— not once has new technology.however questionable. been turnedaway. In case you‘re confused.does nuclear warfare ring a bell‘.’ Itcan kill and has killed millions.But no one is running arounddenouncing it —-— it has becomeaccepted by the general populace.So. will cloning eventuallybecome accepted‘.’The thotight of something soinnatcly narcissistic and ethicallyimpoverished becomingacceptable is sickening. And I‘m

Student Government should be

—.JLCOMMENTARY
The Board of Trustees haveapproved $3 more to go to StudentGovernment next semester. OurStudent Government will now get$7 per student. This means theywill have control of almost$200000. This $3 per student issupposed to go to pay twosecretaries. However. I do notbelieve that each secretary willreceive almost $42000 incompensation. This means thatStudent Government will haveeven more money to waste onextravagant living.For example. our StudentGovernment spent nearly $4000on its end of the year celebrationlast year. Guess who paid for it?Students. This extravagant banquetwas held at the Velvet Cloak lnn.There were 50 plaques given outthat night which cost $20 each. Alive band was rented for $500. Ifyou believe this is an isolatedincident. think again.This year alone our StudentSenate has given a total of $1200to the Bisexuals. Gays. Lesbiansand Allies (BGLA). The allocationwas given out over two semesters.$700 last semester and $500 thissemester. Last semester. $700 was

Christine Oldham
iii—”—

ZZOG

<w>—tzm
not just talking about cloninghumans # sheep. dogs. cats.whatever M it's just not right! Idon't look forward to living insome sort of sci—fi world whereeveryone has an extra of themselfin cold storage.Of course. this would be anextreme situation. We‘ll probablyall be gone and society will looksomething like a “Brave NewWorld" before this actuallyhappens.But what about until then'.’ Theexperiments to make these clonesare morally repugnant. Theattempts atid rcattenipts to getthings right could result inmalformed babies. So why eventry"? Because a greedy man just has

given in start-up funds becausethey were a “new" club.This is a dubious assumption.The BGLA was strikingly similarto the old Lesbian and GayStudent Union tLGSUi that camebefore. The BGLA has many ofthe same members of the “old"LGSU. Now the senate has set aprecedent where all that isrequired to receive funds is a namechange. The Bisexual. Gay andLesbian Awareness Week we hadto endure was financed by yourstudent fees.In contrast. it has been extremelydifficult for conservative groups toreceive funding. The NCSUCollege Republicans had tothreaten the Senate with a lawsuitbefore they received start~upfunds. To the credit of the senate.the College Democrats neverreceived funds. but the senatefunded several liberalorganizations who sharedmembers with the CollegeDemocrats.Excessive spending isn't limitedto our own student government.

to know. "What ifYes. this could mean fantasticthings happening in the way of _food supply although l wonderwhere the hell they are going toput all these animals. We'reovercrowded already! (Which isjust another reason why humancloning would be badiThere is no law against thisexperimentation with humanembryos. And. what woman isgoing tow ant to carry this child?()r are they going to use a testtube'.’l‘m not trying to be totally anti—cloning —- it has a few advantages.such as producing valuable humanmedications in animals milk. and“super-producing" cattle that makeupwards of [0.000 more gallons ofmilk a year. Also. scientists couldeasily develop animals withhuman diseases to help them pickapart disease mechanisms inhumans and provide for the rapidscreening of new treatment.But it‘s still wrong. We're doingokay on our own anyway. Humansare constantly advancing forward.this being one such advancement.by the merits of our intellect.Sometimes. though. are emotionsshould be called into play to stopthings from developing. We aren‘tgods and shouldn't try to play God

For example. at the University ofCentral Florida. studentgovemment leaders went on aspending spree that cost theuniversity $l05.500. Among thethings purchased with that moneywere catering of meals. l2 laptopcomputers. 2500 plastic cupsfeaturing the names of studentleaders. and $27,000 worth of self-promoting advertisements. Theseclowns even had the nerve torequest the purchase of a LincolnTowncar.This next story is from the fall of1991. The senate president ofUniversity of New York City. JeanLaMarre. approved the spendingof more than $400000 in studentfunds for limousine rides. hotelstays and a trip to Africa. TheStudent Senate president also hadapproved a $24,000 annual salaryfor his twin sister. It sounds likethese folks picked up on thepatronage system practiced onlyby the most corrupt politicians.In the fall of I992. the Universityof New York City suspended thestudent activity fee and suspendedstipends to student-govemmentofficers who received strongcriticism for spending thousands

by making little humans.And. think about what peoplereally wantin thedcep. darkrecesses of their minds. Maybe acouple of house servants? Or 3Cindy Crawford look-a-like withthe brain of a genius to helpimprove the human race'.’ Ormaybe they just want another ofthemselves around because theythink they‘re so great.C‘mon. Don't you knowsomeone who would actually dothis because they think they‘re thesuper shit‘.’ And wouldn't you bescared to have another of that ilkrunning around?Also. (and this is truly sickening)some people just want a couple ofspare pans around or some extrabone marrow. so they just grow aclone baby. get what they needand then what?Cloning is an expensive processthat is difficult to do. which couldhold things off for a while. And.scientists might what toexperiment with the technology.“Hey. let's make an apeman!" Oh,boy! It‘ll be a hot time in the oldlab tonight!Cloning does have its goodimplications —- but these fewhardly make up for the terriblethings associated with it. Humanlife is unique — it shouldn't be

defunded

of dollars for the misuse of studentfees mentioned above. StudentSenate President Jean LaMarrchad been criticized for lavishspending after it was found bewasted $85,000 in l99l.More recently. the studentgovernment of UNC-Wilmingtonhad a dinner that cost $667. I 7 andleft a tip of $392.83. or 59 percent.Student government membersclaimed it was a mistake but therestaurant staff reports that theywere told to keep the surplus in thepurchase order. Incidentally. oneof the waitresses who received thetip was Kim Stephenson. Presidentof UNCW’s sophomore class. Itlooks like another example ofcorruption to me.Even amongst the charges ofliberal bias. the solution to thisproblem is not to throw a bone toconservative organizations topacify them. The control of moneyone didn't cam is a corruptinginfluence. The only solution to thisproblem of runaway studentgovernment is to defund it. TheBoard of Trustees should eliminatethe ponion of student fees whichgoes to student governmentimmediately.
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Letter wrongly blames
bomber project

Chris Meekins criticizes MattHamby's rose~c \lored view of the‘80s. and it's republican influencesfrom on high,Though I agree with much of whatMeekins recalls about the ‘30s. i amdisturbed by one error. which remindsme of the true nature of power in theUnited States, The 8-] Bomberprotect was started by Jimmy Carter'sadministration. Certainly. it wascontinued and expanded iii theReagan adiiiiiitstration. but the plansot t'anei were also clear expand themilitary tRead the transcripts lronitlte tatnpaigii iReitietnbei. tliotigli Reagan andBush had the presidency lot 12 years.it was .i Demociatic congress thatallowed them to get away with theirdraconian policiesln essence. they were also[)ettiocratic draconian policiesFor the curious. there is a differencebetween the Republican party and theDemocratic party. and it's notconservative versus liberal as they'dlike you to believe. Republicans knowwhich side of their bread is buttered.and Democrats pretend that theydon't know which side ol' their breadis buttered.
Sean KorbSystem Programmer. lnfomiationTechnology and EngineeringComputer Services

Group’s stand on
sexual relations

A number of issues have been raisedwithin the NC. State campuscommunity conceming sexualrelations. As members of thiscommunity. the Latter«day SaintStudent Association submits aposition of a proclamation, [is fulltext was read by Gordon B. Hinckley.President of the Church ol'JesusChrist of Latter-day Saints on Sept.23. 1095. Within it's words are thestandards to which we subscribe.

A proclamation ‘to the Church andto the world ‘A declaration and reaffirmation ofstandards. doctrines and practicesrelative to the family
“We solemnly proclaim thatmarriage between a man and awoman is ordained of God and thatthe family is central to the Creator'splan l'or the eternal destiny of Hischildren."All human beings —— male andfemale -— are created in the image ofGod. Each is a beloved spirit son ordaughter ol' heavenly parents. andeach has a divine nature and destiny.Gender is an essential characteristicof individual premortal. monal. andeternal identity and purpose“The first commandment that Godgave to Adam and Eve pertained totheir potential l'or parenthood ashusband and wife. We declare thatGod's commandment for His childrento multiply and replenish the earthremains tit force We further declarethat (iod has commanded that thesacred powers ot procreation are to beemploy ed ottly between man andwoman. lawlully wedded as husbandarid wile“We declare the means by whichmortal Me is created to be divinelyappointed We affirm the sanctity oflife and of its importance in God'seternal plan"The family is ordained of God.Marriage between man and woman isessential to His etemal plan. Childrenare entitled to birth within the bondsol' matrimony. and to be reared by afather and a mother who honormarital vows with complete fidelity.Happiness in family life is most likelyto be achieved when founded uponthe teachings of the Lord Jesus Christ

While we may be perceived asbeing closed-minded by subscribingto this position. it is a positionconsistent with the scriptures whichwe defend and the God we worship,
Allyn LeeSophomore. HistoryLatter-day Saint Student Association.President
Patrick HowardSenior. Business ManagementSigma Gamma Chi. President
Daniel JohnsonSophomore. Textile EngineeringSigma Gamma Chi. Pledge Chairman

Open letter to
Madeline Albright
l attt writing in connection with theplight ol those Palestinian studentstruth the (Ea/a Strip who have beendenied entry to their West Bankuniversities by the Government oflsrael. As a fellow student. I believethat lsrael's action is UnJUSIIlTC‘d andwrong. and will do nothing toadvance the cause of peace in theregion. This is a position held bymany international human rightsgroups and by ntany people withinIsrael.The complete closure of Gaza forstudents represents nothing more thana collective punishment of a sector ofthe population which should beincluded in. rather than excludedfrom. the peace process. In addition.the closure violates the letter arid thespirit of the Oslo accords. whichguarantee safe passage forPalestinians between the West Bankand Gala and which recogni/e theright of every Israeli and Palestinianto education The closure has been inplace since Feb I‘Nb These travelrestrictions violate the prov isioiis olthe lsrae|~l’l.() interim Agreementguaranteeing sale passage betweenthe Gala Strip and the West Bank.An international petition has beenorgani/ed demanding that the Israeligov eminent reverse its policy ofcollective restrictions uponPalestinian eduuition. The petitionorgani/crs have collected signatureson ~10 college campuses lronI morethan 7.000 students around the world.including NC. State. as well as on thelntemet, On their behalf. I urge you totake up this matter with the Israeligovemment at the earliest opportunityand to do everything in your power torestore the fundamental right ofeducation to the Gaza students.

Rania MasriNCSL’ petition coordinator.PhD. student. Forestry

Pro/Con neglected
major facts

I am writing this letter concerningthe pro/con columns written on Feb.28 about the Hillsborough homeless. lhope i can offer a viable altemative tow hat they have suggested. Some ofthe information in the columns is true.However. l feel that both of thecolumns have neglected to accountfor one very important fact ~

although a large lild)t)Tll_\ of thebeggars are alcohol and/or drugaddicts. sortie ol them are legitimatelydown on their luck and are iust tryingto get food and shelter to surv ivcThese people should not be denied thehelp they deserve simply becaUseothers are only looking for anotherbottle of wine.J. Miles Layton says that rtiost ofthe homeless people w ll. spend themoney given to them on alcohol anddrugs. but that it doesn't matterbecause at least they'll be happy Hecontinues to say that the ones whoreally want food can go to a shelterThis is not entirely true The sheltersin Raleigh are spread out over a vastarea. Now. considering that tnost olthese homeless people are alsolacking transportation. they may beunwilling or unable to walk severalmiles to get a meal. Many homelesspeople are mentally ill and may notbe aware ol the shelters or how to getto them, Many shelters have waitinglists for people who want to get helpThe shelters also lock their doors altera certain hour and will not let anyoneiii urtder any circumstance alter thattime So even il these people couldget help e\cntually lrom the shelters.they may be cold and hungry nowKristen Spruill says that giving tothe homeless will simply encouragemore beggars to come out asking lormoney. However. doing nothing at allcertainly can't help the situationeither. My personal experience withpanhandlers tells me that most otthem say they want the money torfood In the past. ill have a littleextra money and time. I have offeredto take them somewhere and actuallybuy them a meal If they rel'Use that.you can feel fairly sure that theydidn't really want food to begin vv ith.On the other hand. there are thosehonest people who graciously acceptyour offer and show er you withgratitude. It's that gratitude and theknowledge that you've actuallyhelped someone who desperatelyneeded it that gives you that certainkind of warm furriness inside thatmakes a few minutes and a fewdollars all seem worthwhile.Then there are the alcoholics anddrug addicts. There are plenty ofprograms l'or these people to get intoif they want to. However. they musthave the will to get off the street orwe can't help them. it is their decisionand we can't do anything until theywant to help themselves.As for a long-term solution. peopleare trying to help. Anyone interestedin actually being a part ol' the solutioncan find plenty of volunteeropportunities. One noteworthy effortI've come across is called HELP

(Homeless Emergency Love Pi’tiJCL'llThis group collects clothes. food aridblankets to pass out to homelesspeople iust about every night Theynever give out money Anyoneinterested Ill helping with gettingdonations atid distributing items. or ilyou have any questions. contact Jennyl.ewis at 83I-l78-l
Clarence SimpsonJunior. ('hemical lingtiiccring

h'tlilliry Nit/e: I'lti' lt‘tii’I/trequirement vim Htllli‘tl to ill/(Ill for(l more ( thl/l/t‘lt‘ ri’iflilrlu’

Column gave
inaccurate
definitions

lwrite to counter Andrew Damick'ssellcongratulatory prattlc (Feb. |7iand to ollcr more accurate definitionsol homophobia arid narrowtniiidcdncss('onteriiing hoiiiosexualtiv itsell. animportant assumption must lie tliatlcbelorc discussing the morality till abiblical contextt ol living as ahottioscxual Damick latls to tnentiotithis assumption but simply labelshomosexuality as immoral tor evenevil) The answer to the question "Ishomosexuality innate"" in thisassumption. 1 would take issue withDaniick's position. il he chose toanswer in the affirtiiative or til thenegauvel‘ll’\l. il he answers in theaffirmative The Bible ton whichDamick claims to rely for hisJudgments of morality t indicatesrepeatedly the infallibility andomnipotence of God Therefore. ()odcanttot create that which isautomatically immoral tor evili lfhomosexuality is inherent. then it is acreation of God‘s design andtherefore cannot be immoral (or ex [iiin itself.Second. if he answers in thenegative: if homosexuality is notinnate. then it must be a lifestylechoice. Moreover. according toDamick's line ofthinking. it must bea deliberate choice to live one's life inan immoral fashion. as distingmshedfrom the more acceptable acts ofoccasionally succumbing totemptation and then seekingforgiveness and repenting. it wouldthen. be impossible for a homOsexualto be a believer as Damick claims tobe.But Damick. in a statement of self-congratulation. says. “Several of my

friends are homosexuals " I wouldremind him ol St Paul's command."Do not be yoked together w 1thunbelie\ers 'oi what lellowship canlight have with darkness "' i2('orinthiaiis it Hi How can DamickLlcllill that his tudgiticnts “logicallyand rationally lollow :lrotn his belieftil the Bible!" and be satisfied withsuch obv ioiis contradictions"I would wager that Damick couldnot so heartily pat himself on theback. ll he had to adriitt that he TCJCL‘IS ,-the company ol others based on ‘which gciidct they find attractive.l’urthettiioic. as an "l1vangelicalProtestant." l).ittiick is obliged toiinplorc his homosexual lriends toturn limit their evil ways He wouldnot have those tricnds long. and hewould sooii discover how difficult itis to maintain both self-righteousnessand popularity 1!] a diversepopulationIn c‘iillltasl lit llti.‘ ll‘lcic’LUleL‘deliiittioiis Damick ollets lothottiophobia. I suggest it is thelollow iiig lhc t onditiori w hereiii oneL‘\pt'rlCllu‘\ \llk it .tll‘slc‘ly tixt't thesubieci ol homosexuality that one isunable to t otisttlct ll reasonablyl.x.ittiplcs ol honiophobcs whosatisly this definition are those who.at the itictitioit ol homosexuality. shutdown their minds and begin recitingBible verses until the bad people goaway. or. in the case of those lessstudioUs. say. "'l he bible se/ it'swrong and that's linal'"\nothei‘ example is the repressedboiiiosexiiiil who lives in mortal tearthat lie/she might be so oriented andtlicrclotc rclUses to approach thesubiect.-\ third example is the person whoso tears lliillrc'iilllltrillll) that he/s‘hereluses to consider. mach lesskll\(ll\\. th‘ sill‘wc‘l()n being narrow-itiindcd. Damickseems to think that anyone withstrong opinions could be described assuch Not so When someone isnarrow VliilllLlCiJ on a subiect. one'sposition is set and unalterable, To beopenntinded is to have a position that ‘is never final. but that is alwayssubtect to the influence of newinformation or new perspectives. Toallow a very limited land some wouldsay carefully chosen) number of Bibleverses to set one's opinion onhomosexuality is to be narrow—minded.
Chris SoisetSenior. Civil Engineering
[it’lll‘l'o ,Villi‘ llu‘ li’IlL’l/lrei/iiirt'nteri/ Ht’l\ Htlllt’il Iii til/ow'fiir(l Itlril'e’ t ilItt/ilt'le’ I‘i‘tptllht’
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Classifieds

77, 65

Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ noon
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ noon
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - NO Exceptions

1 day $3.50
2 days $5.25
3 days ..... $6.50
4 days ..... $8.00
5 days. $9.00
6+ ..... $.75

Private Party

Lme Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

Businesses
1 day ..... $6.50
2 days ..... $12.00
3 days ..... $17.50
4 days ..... $21.00
5 days ..... $25.00

day 6+ ..... $1.50 Iday

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsmle for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing inour publication. If you find any ad questionable. please let usknow. as we wish to protect our readers from any possibleinconvenience.Once run. an ad can be pulled without refund. Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we Wlll gladly adjust it. We Willnot be held responsible after that. In compliance with state law.we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

Help Wanted
$12 00 an hour Need people WithUNIX knowledge interested in shiftwork Grea' pay and learn aboutthe teicicomrniiriications .ndusrryin the process Call 572-3896

BARTENDE RS iieeded'Earn $15-$30 per hour Havefun arid "take great $53 Jobplacement 616-0774 RaleghBartending School Call now Imclass SChedUIES'”
CATERING works is looking to fillpositions in the delivery andevents department Fun and part-time available Call HumanRescurces @ 828-5932 or taxresume to 829-3858
CATERING Cafe Cc coated inYMCA on Hii‘isborough Streetseeks PT employees for cateringdeliveries Lending and prep workCall Julie at 833-2090
CHEERLEADINGINSTRUCTORS NEEDED toteach Summer camps in NC 8. SCGreat pavl Flexible scheduling'Free weekends‘ Collegeexperience not reouired For agreat summer :06 CALL ESPRIT'CHEERLEADING t800-280-3223
“COLLEEE‘T‘
ACHIEVERS

Seeking ambitious and creativepeople With good communicationskills who are excellent at buildingrelationships Cari Heather at 839-6350
COMP SCI STUDENTS we writecode for money interested n aPIT 10b writing code7 EDJenterprises Cc-Op PosuionDescription on tile has the detailsEmail to alexisdedi com
CRUISE 8i LAND-TOUREMPLOYMENT Industry ottersTravel (Hawaii MexicoCaribbeani incomparablebenefits. 8. good pay Find out howto start the application processnow‘ Cruise Employment Serwcesprowdes the answers Call 800-276-4948 Ex' C53591 iWe are aresearch 8 publishing companyi
DATA COLLECTORSUNC 5 Phys Ed Dept isconducting a research protectabout baseball iniuries to youngplayers We are looking lor peopleto interView coaches aDOUIt‘l‘ul’les It is a part-time posmonwith t'exibie evening hours Wagesare 1OS-hour including expensesEmplcivees can work inGreensboro Raleigh and orDurham Applicants must have avalid driver 5 license Intrestedpeople snoiild contact ReneeJohrson at 919-966-1808 or e-mail riohnsondsph unc edu

DOWNTOWN Raleigh Law Firmseeks tuil time couner officeassistant Good driving recordreqd Send reswnes to PersonnelManager to P O Box 831Raleigh NC 27602
DREAM lob :ast‘megabucks possibleSophisticated young womenneeded by local escort service(adult entenainmenti 856-1212
DRIVER S Ed Need someone toteach the how to dr~ve and passroad test Totally flexible schedule$12, in 781-6648
DYNAMIC cornea weir n;sophomore :' .uniiu mien:interested in ‘inanre andaccounting for a reward ngsummer administrat ve positionwith career potential Monthlysalary S1100 (May-AugustiContact Barry Lake at 468-9925
EARLY childhood studentsneeded or experienced withpreschools AM and PM. posnionsavailable S7ihour to start 481-1744(Caryi

EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowinterviewing/hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students tofillsummer managementpositionsin your hometown.For more info and toschedule an interview callTuition Painters at468-9931.
FABRICATORS needed to spot-weld steel parts. working forexerCise equipment manufacturernear campus Pan-time positionsavailable between 7AM-5PM Atleast 15 hours per week neededStarting pay is $7 50/hour duringtraining Call 821-3873 and askfor David

i Technician
brightens your

day?

Well only one more week untilSpring Break 00 you have all yourshots?
GET paid to playl YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals, 7-9am. and after school3-6pm programs Must be aposmve role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application
GROUNDS maintenance. housecleaning Flexible heurs 15-20hours'wk SS'hr 781-7501
IMMEDIATE openings at HollandGrill for hostesses $6/hr Waitsiatf52 tom plus tips PTiFT posrtionsCall Sherrie or Al 387-1633 or stopby M-F 3-Spm South US 1 atHWY 55 in Apex
JANITORIAL-hiring P Tsupervrsor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area 58i'hr Somesupervisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial P-T help in Raleigh areaGem-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers.Attendants and Pool Maintenancestaff needed for Triangle AreaNow hiring for summer 1997Positions available in Raleigh.Cary. Apex. Durham. Chapel HillCall Triangle Pool Management at878-3661
LOCAL electronics firm is lookingfor an engineering student to writeC code andi or resolve hardwareassues Flexible 1610 40 hourweeks 387-8087
NATIONAL PARKEMPLOYMENT-Work in America 5National Parks. Forests. 8 wildlifePreserves Our materials uncover'ewarding opportunities in theoutdoors Call 1-206-971-3620ext N53596 (We are a research 6.publishing compari I
NC State Baseball ManageNeeded Scholarship moneyavailable Please Call 515-3612 or515-5913
NEED part-time person.approximately 20 hour work weekflexible heurs M-F Must beorganized and detailed indiwdual56 new to start. needed ASAP467-7213
NEEDED energetic. enthusiasticpeople who enioy the outdoorsand helping people have fun If soOur events company needs youCall 871-0006 ask for Troy
NORTH Raleigh clothingwholesaler hiring full and part-timewarehouse personnel forimmediate and summer posmonsWe offer flexible schedules to workardund classes and regular payraises Dependable transportationand ability to lift 70 LBS are’eduirements Cali 1-800-849-9949 and leave a message withyour a and best time to call
NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMPSTAFF' Full and part timeDOS'TIORS available June - August.Must be a positive role model Callthe Cary Family YMCA. 469-9622.tor application
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 7500Creedmoor Rd Now hiring night-time host. dishwasher waitstaff.and line cooks Apply Mon-Thurs2 30-4 009m 846-3848
OUTERBANKS BREW PUBGREAT MONEY HIRING ALLPOSITIONS 919-480-0447 or480-2832

PAIDMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS '97.Entrepreneur minded studentswanted to manage busmess incontracting industry Noexperience necessary. Wlll trainFor more information and toschedule an intewiew call1-800-477-1001
PART TIME drafting personneeded for reflective ceiling andrelated submittal drawings Limiteddrafting experience requrredAcoustics Inc Call 596-4660
PART time too Flexible hoursADDroximately SIC/hr Yard work57 hr Call 781-4679
PART-time help wanted Golf ballpickup and light turt maintenanceWeekday mornings &/or eveningsAvailable immediately Oak RidgeGolf Center 266-4243
PART-TIME receptionist neededMon -Fn 3 00-6 30pm Looking forsomeone articulate and friendlyComputer skills required CallWendy 773-4141 9x110
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing laright. Call Now forInformation. MLMer’sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc

PRODUCTION ASSISTANTRegional Slgl‘ company seekingdependable quality orientedproduction employees for pad-tull-tiine employment Experience wrthpower tools fabrication. vinylgraphics or painting deswable Willtrain qualified indIViduaI Mornsvillelocation Call (919) 544-2223.Monday or Wednesday, to setappomtment for an intewiew
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturant ServersBartenders and Banquet ServersFull and part-time posmonsavailable Very fexible schedule forstudents‘ Excellentbenefits GOIT'TBI’II'IIS privilegesl!YOU NEED A JOB‘400 Peartree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or231—6055

STEADY Cashflow Immediately noselling Won't interfere withschoolwork Extremely EASY todo DEFINITE moneymakerFREE report Call Brian at 875-1638 Leave name address.phone number Serious inquiriesONLY
STORE superVIsor for eveningshifts Experience on foodhandling supervisory skillsnecessary Good pay and 50%health benefits Call 510-9430Ask for Jim Foster
SWIM Coaches. managers.instructors. lifeguards neededRaleigh and Winston—Salem poolsMay-September Contact Dawd 1-888-246-5755 for application ormail resume to PPC P O. Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
THE City of Raleidh Parks andRecreation is seeking enthu5iasticinditiduals for summerempiotment Posuions includelifeguards. camp counselors.nature, athletic. arts. therapeuticand lake personnel. EOEApplicaitoris available at 2401Wade Avenue. Raleigh or call 890-3285
WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loaderiunloaderPosuions available semi paidweekly. benelits no weekendseoeimtdv UPS holline ll tollfree 1888-8770554
WE are looking for indIVIduals wholove children to work as lull andpart time teachers as well assubstitutes in our corporate childcare center located in RTP Ifinterested please call 549-4802
WEST Cary General

Office/RetailSerVIces Faxing. copying. mail.express packaging computing,STRESS CUSTOMER SERVICE.honesty dependability Salary$6 00-57 OOihr neg M-F 9-6pmSome saturdays 10-2pm Call forapt 461-3747 Karen/Jill
WILDWOOD Green Golf Clubneeds help in our Snack Bar andOuISide Operations GolfPrivileges included Call ScottJenkins at 846-8376

(‘ll 1 ltlL‘tIl‘L‘
CHILDCARE wanted. 3 year oldgirl, reqmrements-CPR training.own transportation. recent localreferences. start now throughsummer Guarantee 20 hours aweek. $7rhour 10 minutes fromNCSU Call Jenny at 781-5064
WANTED non-smoking child careprovider for two children ages 6and 8 in our Cary homeAfterschool hours 4 dayS/week 10-16 hrswk References andtransportation required Call 851—5489 and ask for Ron or Kathy
Volunteer SCH ices

AT‘TENTION'lPAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHMATICSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe effects of air pollution onasthma We need researchpartiCipants that are non smokers.ages 18-35 If you are eligible. youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You will receive a freephySical and travel expenseoutSide of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNG PROCEDURESMales and females. 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA/UNC studiesinvolvmg a Bronchoscopy (lungprocedure) If eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years You willreceive a free physmal and travelexpense outside of the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

RECRUITING HEALTHYActive males and females ages18-35 to parhcrpate in EPAIUNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history Earn $10/hr ifqualified You Will receive a freephy5ica| and travel expenseou15ide of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
Fiit‘ Stile

A C CTIXX WANTEDALL LOCATIONSTOP SSS PAIDGLOBAL 1-800-499-8499
CABLE descrambler kits $14 95See all the channels 1-800-752-1389

COUNTRY ESTATE12+ ACRES 5 MINFROM NCSUSuitable for severalLarge lots$95 000 00Tar Heel CommercialRealty 233-8077
DRAFTING‘ DRAWING TABLE-Oak Pedestal. 36x60. With parallelruler. board cover and drawmgprotector Great for architect or anstudents Delivery included- 5300656-0732

r\llll)\ l'ill‘ SLIlL‘
1988 Nissan Sentra XE- 2 door. 5speed. 96k mi Blk with grayinterior Clean' Asking $2300NEGO Call 878-6144 Leave amessage Runs great'
HONDA CRX- 1990 black 32mi gallon Automatic 138khighway miles Excellent conditionRuns great' 54995 212-6200

RtitilllllliilL‘\
FEMALE roommate neededimmediately to share 2 Bedioom.1 1/2 bath apartment close tocampus at German CrossmgS282rmonth plus 1 2 utilities CallStephanie at 512-2787
ROOMMATE wanted to share a 2bedroom 2 bath condo in IvyCommons from mid-March to July31.1997 $250r’month 4 1 2 Utilitiesand phone 5150 deposrt rqd Call845-9293
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent7 Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'
TWO roommates wanted.luxurious 4 bedroom. 4 bathroomcondo Universuy Commons. 5minutes from campus 5300includes water Non-smokerpreferred 743-0334

APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because"it's the LEASE we can do"781-9925
AVAILABLE 3/97 Room for rentin 2 BDR house 7 blocks fromcampus Rent will be S250/monin4 1.2 utilities Looking foradvanced male or female NCSUstudent Please page Isaac at743-7020
BRENT Rd duplex for rent 3 BDR.2 1’2 BA. 12 sq ft $975imo Call870-5080
DUPLEX For Rent 3 12 blocksfrom NCSU $420imo Furnishedor unfurnished Space for 2people Off street parking. brickrangeirefig 4 I 2 Rosemary St(Behind Readers Corner BookStore) Call832-1308
ROOM for rent on Brent RdSSOOimo 4 1 3 utilities Call Nate836-8242
ROOM for rent IBDR in ABDRhouse. 3700 Lail Crt szsoi'rrio .1/4 utilities Near NCSU campusoff of Avent Ferry Rd Call Mike orSteve 233-9167
SERIOUS student's dream.historic oakwood 2 bedroom. 1bath cottage With ou15ide storageboitding screened back porch.small yard. 5 minutes fromcampus Could be partialiyfurnished $675imonth Available4/1/97 Call 628-7400

Summer House2 BDR Apartment for sublet Maythrough September in nice outetneighborhood 5 minute walk fromcampus $550 or $600 furnishedCall Jay or Clay at 832-2501
T) ping

TYPING/ WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. theses.dissertations. resumes. lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA/MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000
litiwl

VACATION ORLANDO4 days/3 nights offseason ratesof $117 00 2 bedrooms withT V '5 Fully equipped kitchen.washer/dryer. swimming poolsand hot tubs Call 1-800-766-8455 Refit 925-6278230
Lost & l’tiulid

‘97 Graduation Ring was foundnear the Dan Allen Parking DeckCall Ray to identify 0 553-2096
PL‘I‘siiIItIls

PREG Termination GentleExperienced Staff Reduced Rateslor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690
(‘tll’ptltlllllg

RIDE needed from GovernorMorehead campus near NCSU toNorth Raleigh (Northridge) Needride at 4 30 Mon -Fri or asfreQuent as possible will pay790-9609

ASTRONOMY Club meetingTuesday. March 4th 7 00 pm Cox209 Refreshments Wlll be servedBring a cup All who are interestedplease attend Everyone iswelcome
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY Allcampus meeting Tuesday. March4 in Harrelson 100 at 7 30 Freefood please attend and bringdonation blankets
JOB SEARCHSTRATEGIES WHAT WORKS'How to find employers makecontact With people who can hireyou. develop your own strategyPresented by Universny CareerCenter Tuesday March 4 5 15-615 pm 2100 Pollen

MisL‘L‘llzlltL‘iitls
ATTENTION Trouble Makers- Ifyou reel Student Developmentuniustly or incorrectly handled yourcase. please contact Mike at 512-2161 to anonymously answer aquestionnaire for study
COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID-Student FinanCiaI Services profilesover 200 000+ individualscholarships. grants. loans. andfellowships-from private 8government funding sources AMUST FOR ANYONE SEEKINGFREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE!1-800-263-6495 Ext F53595(Weare a research 3 publishingcompany)
COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID-Student FinanCiaI Servicesprofiles over 2000004 indIVidualscholarships. grants. loans andfellowships-from private 8.government funding spurces AMUST FOR ANYONE SEEKINGFREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE!1-800-263-6495 Ext F53595 (Weare a research publishingcompanyl
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools'Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
WILL pay big money for 1 or 2ACC tournament tickets Pleasecall 512-6576
WORK PERFECT Writing andediting services (PhD english andten years experience in field) Ifyou need help With yourDissertation. TheSis. Article. orBook call 231 6779 after 7pm
YYY- Astrological Birthcharts90min of wisdom wisecracks.and Wizardry Live For $30 Call829-5767
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Formsbits6 Gratuity9 Junehonoree12 Transfer13 Lennon‘slady14 9mm sub-machinegun15 Riyadhresident16 He'smarineand“army"18 Duration20 Companycar. e.g.21 “WhatKind ofFool —?"23 Hodges ofbaseball24 Polygonalbounds25 Emcee27 TV. news-papers.etc.29 Nudists'lack31 Someneed newpans35 Play-by-

playadjunct

37 Rever- 55 Bums' “—beration Mouse"38 Papal 56 Smallelection cardinalsymbol 57 Dis-41 Flushed patches43 Stocking DOWNstuffer 1 Commer-44 Docket cialsentry 2 Midafter-45 Jawa- noonharlal's affairdaughter 3 Eye47 Simple specialistwind 4 Putinstrument together49 Brilliant 5 Dawd's52 Mork's weaponhome 6 Proceed53 One of leisurelyTV's “Ani- 7 Part ofmaniacs" the foot54 Carroll kid 8 Kitty
Solution time: 26 mins.

ANSWERS TOTODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAY'STECHNICIAN
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9 Swindled10 Blue hue11 Frisbees17 Narcotic19 Beth'sneighbor?21 “Caughtyou!"22 Witticism24 “Attack!"to Fido26 Heart28 Wasbraveenough30 Caviar32 Wife ofMarkAntony33 Platonic P34 Saucesource36 Exces-sivelydecorated38 Run39 Verylarge40 Japanesecity42 Primadonnas45 Part ofthe loop46 Streamlet48 Berlin‘s“What’ll_?.
50 Solid4 51 — Moines
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For answers to today‘I 1-900-454-6873199c per minute. touch-tone / rotary phones. (18+ only.) A King Features service. NYC
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Today's Cryptoquip clues] equals W

CryptoClassics Book 2. POIf}?YPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toBox 6411, Riverton NJ 08077.


